To exploit the application of calcium montmorillonite (CaMt) and improve the flame resistance of polystyrene (PS), two kinds of long carbon chain quaternary ammonium bromides with different spatial effect (i.e., cetyltrimethyl ammonium bromide (CTAB) and didodecyl dimethyl ammonium bromide (DDAB)) were used to intercalate CaMt for yielding corresponding organic calcium montmorillonite (CaOMt). The PS nanocomposites containing CaOMt (PS/CaOMt) were prepared by melt blending method. The effects of CaOMt on flame resistance, thermal stability, tensile properties and interfacial adhesion of PS/CaOMt were investigated. The results showed that both CTAB and DDAB were intercalated into CaMt to get CaOMt with an exfoliated/intercalated structure, which could endue good interfacial adhesion and thermal stability for PS/CaOMt. All peak values of flame resistance parameters of PS/CaOMt decreased and corresponding combustion times were postponed obviously. Moreover, Young's modulus of DDAB-intercalated PS/CaOMt was improved by 49.1% while its tensile strength kept at the same level as PS. 
Introduction
Let F denote a eld and let V denote a vector space over F with nite positive dime pair A, A * of diagonalizable F-linear maps on V, each of which acts on an eigenbasis f irreducible tridiagonal fashion. Such a pair is called a Leonard pair (see [13, De nition 1 A, A * is said to be self-dual whenever there exists an automorphism of the endomorph swaps A and A * . In this case such an automorphism is unique, and called the duality A
The literature contains many examples of self-dual Leonard pairs. For instance (i) th ated with an irreducible module for the Terwilliger algebra of the hypercube (see [4, Coro Leonard pair of Krawtchouk type (see [10, De nition 6.1]); (iii) the Leonard pair associat module for the Terwilliger algebra of a distance-regular graph that has a spin model in t bra (see [1, Theorem] , [3, Theorems 4.1, 5.5]); (iv) an appropriately normalized totally b (see [11, Lemma 14.8] ); (v) the Leonard pair consisting of any two of a modular Leonard De nition 1.4]); (vi) the Leonard pair consisting of a pair of opposite generators for th bra, acting on an evaluation module (see [5, Proposition 9.2 
]). The example (i) is a speci examples (iii), (iv) are special cases of (v).
Let A, A * denote a Leonard pair on V. We can determine whether A, A * is self-dual is a standard ordering of the eigenvalues of A * (see [7, Proposition 8.7] ).
Introduction
Polystyrene (PS) is widely used in thermal insulation, construction products, consumer appliances, packaging and lighting indication, etc., owing to its excellent mechanical, clarity, solvent resistance, heat resistance, electrical insulation and convenience of processing and molding (1) (2) (3) . However, PS is easy to be ignited and dripped seriously during combustion process, which limits its applications. Halogen-containing flame retardants could greatly improve the flame retardancy of PS, but its combustion products are harmful to environment and people health. Therefore, halogen-free flame retardants, including phosphorus-nitrogen compounds (4), metal hydroxides (5), carbon nanoadditives (6-9) and layered materials (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) , have been developed extensively to enhance flame-retardant of polymer. The Montmorillonite is a crystalline 2:1 layered clay mineral with high specific surface and a central alumina octahedral sheet sandwiched between two silica tetrahedral sheets. Many researchers have focused on sodium montmorillonite (NaMt) widely in improving the flame retardancy of polymers. However, the hydrophilic surface of NaMt leads to a poor dispersion in polymers (18) . To improve the dispersibility of montmorillonite in polymers, organic alkyl ammonium or phosphonium salts have been usually used to obtain organic sodium montmorillonite (NaOMt) based on the exchangeable ions (19, 20) . Recently, the effects of NaOMt or organic iron montmorillonite (FeOMt) on the flame retardancy of polymers have been investigated (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) . A PS/magnesium hydroxide/NaOMt composite was prepared by melt method, and such composite produced a more continuous and compact charred residue layer after combustion than PS/magnesium hydroxide composite (27) . Also, a PS/NaOMt composite with well flame retardant and smoke suppressing performances was obtained (28) . It was also found that FeOMt could improve the flame retardancy of polymer composites due to the free radical trapping effect of Fe 3+ . The influence of FeOMt on smoke suppression properties of flame-retardant epoxy was investigated and the results showed that the heat release rate (HRR) and smoke production rate (SPR) of samples decreased significantly with increasing the FeOMt contents (29) . It should be noted that pristine calcium montmorillonite (CaMt) was a main forms of natured montmorillonite minerals, which is far more than sodium or iron montmorillonite. Until now, the CaMt is mainly used as the adsorbent (30, 31) , buffer materials (32), reinforcement filler (33), etc. A few efforts have tried to improve the flame retardancy of polymer composites by the CaMt. For example, the organic CaMt (CaOMt) was attempted to incorporate in the PS. However, the flame resistance of PS/CaOMt was slightly improved; meanwhile, the initial decomposition temperature of PS/CaOMt was very close to that of pure PS (34) . Additionally, the influence of CaOMt on tensile properties of PS nanocomposites was not reported. Ammonium polyphosphate-modified CaMt (APP-CaMt) was incorporated into polypropylene (PP) to prepare a PP/APP-CaMt composite with good flame retardancy (35) . However, no detail proofs on dispersion and exfoliation of the APP-CaMt and its interfacial adhesion in polymer were presented. Furthermore, the long chain quaternary ammonium salts with different spatial effect have not been mentioned in modifying CaMt in the above literatures also.
In this study, we are interested in using long chain quaternary ammonium salts with different spatial effect as an intercalator to get CaOMt and developing an application of CaOMt to improve the flame resistance of PS. For achieving these purposes, the cetyltrimethyl ammonium bromide (CTAB) and didodecyl dimethyl ammonium bromide (DDAB) were used to modify CaMt to get corresponding CaOMt-c and CaOMt-d, respectively. Subsequently, the dispersion and exfoliation of CaOMt-c or CaOMt-d in PS and the interfacial adhesion, thermal properties and flame resistance of corresponding PS/CaOMt nanocomposites were investigated in detail.
Experimental

Materials
CaMt (with methylene blue absorption > 37 mmol/100 g, purity about 85%) was supplied by Zhejiang Feng Hong New Materials Co. Ltd. The CTAB and DDAB were produced by Chengdu Ke Long Chemical Reagent Factory. PS resin (PG-383) was produced by Taiwan Chimei Industrial factory.
Preparation of the CaOMt
The preparation procedure of CaOMt (using CTAB as an example) was as follows.
First, CaMt (60 g) was added into distilled water (600 mL) and stirred at 80°C for 30 min to obtain the CaMt suspension. The CTAB (21.6 g) was dissolved in distilled water (120 mL) to obtain the CTAB solution, and such solution was added into the CaMt suspension, stirred at the rotor rate of 500 rpm for 2 h and then stood for 24 h. Subsequently, the precipitate was filtered and washed with ethanol until the CTAB was completely removed (no precipitation would yield when 0.1 mol/L AgNO 3 solution was added dropwise into the filtrate). After drying in a vacuum oven at 80°C for 72 h, the mixture was put into a ball mill (350 rpm) for 4 h (200 mesh) to obtain the CaOMt powders modified by CTAB, marked as CaOMt-c.
According to the similar conditions, 27.6 g DDAB was added into above CaMt suspensions, and the CaOMt powders modified by DDAB was prepared and marked as CaOMt-d.
Preparation of PS nanocomposites
The preparation procedure of PS nanocomposites containing CaOMt-c (PS/CaOMt-c), as an example, was as follows. First, CaOMt-c and PS were pre-dried at 80°C for 24 h and 1.5 h, respectively. Then the dried CaOMt-c (240 g) was mixed with the dried PS (4800 g), and the mixture was fed into the running rollers of the three-roll mill machine with the processing parameter set at 180°C and 45 rpm for 12 min. After several extrusions, a sheet of the PS/CaOMt-c with a good distribution of CaOMt-c was obtained.
Following the same procedure, the PS nanocomposites containing CaOMt-d (PS/CaOMt-d) or CaMt (PS/CaMt) were prepared, respectively.
Characterization
The Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR; Vertex 80v, Bruker, Germany) was employed to detect the changes of the functional groups on the CaOMt surface, and the wave numbers were recorded from 500 to 4000 cm
The structural changes of CaOMt and corresponding PS composites were investigated by X-ray diffraction (XRD; D8, Bruker, Germany) at room temperature with Cu-target Kα radiation (λ = 0.154 nm). The distribution of CaOMt in PS was characterized by transmission electron microscopy (TEM; JEM-1400, JEOL, Japan) operated at 200 kV.
Tensile tests were conducted at room temperature with an electronic universal testing instrument (TCS-2000, Dongguan, China) according to ASTM D638. All of the material types were evaluated five times to reduce the experimental error. The thermal stability was verified by Netzsch STA409 PC thermo analyzer instrument under air. A temperature ramp experiment (10°C/min) was conducted from 30°C to 600°C. The combustion properties of the PS nanocomposites were evaluated with a cone calorimetry experiment. All of the samples (100 × 100 × 3 mm A field-emission scanning electron microscopy (SEM; S-4800, Hitachi, Japan) was used to examine the distribution state of CaOMt in the matrix and the structure morphology of the residues. The element analysis of char residues was evaluated by energy dispersive X-ray spectrometer (EDX; EX-250, Horiba, Japan). All the observed specimens were plated.
Results and discussion
Modification and structure
Surface composition and structure of CaOMt
Long chain alkyl quaternary ammonium salt was used to intercalate CaMt and to improve its compatibility with PS. The surface compositions of the CaMt, CaOMt-c and CaOMt-d were analyzed by FTIR spectra, as shown in Figure 1 . The interlayer structures of the CaMt, CaOMt-c and CaOMt-d were described by the (001) diffraction peaks (d 001 ) and investigated by XRD patterns, as plotted in Figure 2 . The spacing d 001 values of CaOMt and their relative CaMt were calculated and listed in Table 1 .
From Figure 1 , the peaks at 2923 cm -1 and 2851 cm -1 are observed in CaOMt-c and CaOMt-d, which are assigned to the asymmetric stretching and bending vibration peaks of -CH 2 -and CH 3 -; moreover, the peak at 1465 cm to asymmetric bending vibration of CH 3 -and shear vibration of -CH 2 -. However, all the above peaks are not found in CaMt. These results indicated that the CaMt was successfully modified by CTAB or DDAB, and a hydrophobic surface was formed on the CaMt.
As seen in Figure 2 , compared with initial CaMt, the diffraction angles (2θ) at d 001 peaks of CaOMt-c and CaOMt-d are shifted to lower angles; especially, the diffraction peak of CaOMt-d disappears. These results 
Flame-retardant properties
A cone calorimeter is an effective bench-scale apparatus for studying the flammability properties of materials in simulating real fire scenarios. Heat release rate (HRR), smoke production rate (SPR), mass loss rate (MLR), carbonic oxide release rate (CORR), and time to ignition (TTI) are important hazardous indexes to evaluate the flammability of polymer composites.
Heat release rate
The peak value of HRR (PHRR) can be usually considered as the driving force of the fire. Figure 4 shows the HRR curves of pure PS, PS/CaMt and PS/CaOMt nanocomposites as a function of time.
As seen in Figure 4 , the PHRR values of PS/CaMt, PS/CaOMt-c and PS/CaOMt-d are reduced obviously by 26.5%, 42.2% and 42.9%, respectively, as compared with that of PS. Meanwhile, the combustion times reaching to the PHRR are postponed from 126 s for PS to about 162 s for other three PS nanocomposites, and a retardation of about 36 s is obtained. Furthermore, the total amount of heat release of three PS nanocomposites are smaller than PS; thereinto, PS/CaOMt-c and PS/CaOMt-d nanocomposites exhibit lower total amount of heat release than PS/CaMt. This proved that either CaOMt-c or CaOMt-d could be helpful to depress the heat release of PS nanocomposites.
Smoke production rate
The SPR is one of the important indexes to reflect smoke suppression properties of polymer composites. Excellent demonstrated that both CTAB and DDAB were intercalated into CaMt successfully. The DDAB should be a better intercalation in CaMt than CTAB, due to two long alkyl chains of DDAB.
Structure and interface of the PS/CaOMt nanocomposites
To evaluate the structure of CaOMt in PS nanocomposites, XRD patterns of the PS, PS/CaMt and PS/CaOMt were plotted in Figure 3 Table 1 . From Figure 3 and Table 1 , with the addition of CaMt, the d 001 peak of PS/CaMt at 2θ is about 6.1°, and the corresponding d 001 value is 1.45 nm, which is less than initial CaMt smoke suppression properties of materials play an important role in fire rescue. Figure 5 shows the SPR curves of pure PS and its nanocomposites with CaOMt or CaMt as a function of time.
As observed in Figure 5 , the PS/CaOMt or PS/CaMt nanocomposites have a slight drop in the peak value of SPR, in comparison to pure PS. The combustion time to peak SPR of PS/CaOMt-c or PS/CaOMt-d nanocomposites is postponed obviously from 110 s for the PS to about 160 s, corresponding delay times of about 50 s. Thereinto, the PS/CaOMt-d behaves a little better than the PS/CaOMt-c. On the whole, CaOMt-c or CaOMt-d could assist in improving the smoke suppression properties of PS nanocomposites.
CO release rate
The main reason of deaths in a fire is usually considered to be an inhalation of toxic gas rather than combustion itself. The CORR curves of pure PS, PS/CaMt and PS/CaOMt nanocomposites as a function of time are shown in Figure 6 . It can be found in Figure 6 
Time to ignition
Time to ignition (TTI) of a material is an important index in a cone test to evaluate a risk in a fire. All TTI data for pure PS, PS/CaMt, PS/CaOMt-c and PS/CaOMt-d are recorded in Table 2 . It can be seen that with the addition of CaMt, CaOMt-c and CaOMt-d, the TTI data of PS nanocomposites are extended by 7 s~14 s, compared with pure PS. The longest TTI is obtained for PS/CaOMt-d in all the cases.
Mass loss rate
The thermal stability of a material is concerned with its MLR, which can reflect the burning rate of polymer composites. The MLR curves of pure PS, PS/CaMt, PS/CaOMt-c and PS/CaOMt-d as a function of time were plotted in Figure 7 . From Figure 7 , the wave curves at the front of the wave of MLR and the peak values for PS/CaMt, PS/CaOMt-c and PS/CaOMt-d are all lower than those of pure PS. All the combustion times to peak MLR for PS nanocomposites containing CaMt, CaOMt-c and CaOMt-d are delayed by about 44 s, as compared with that of pure PS. Based on the above discuss by cone tests, it can be concluded that, (1) the flame retardancy of pure PS could be improved with the addition of CaMt or CaOMt, whether organically modified or not; (2) the CaOMt with organic modification was more beneficial than original CaMt in enhancing the flame retardancy of pure PS, owing to well distribution and effective intercalation of CaOMt in PS matrix; (3) the CaOMt-d with two long alkyl chains DDAB modifier could endow PS/CaOMt-d with an excellent flame retardancy.
Thermo gravimetric analysis
To further testify the effect of the CaOMt on the thermal stability of PS nanocomposites, TGA curves of pure PS and its nanocomposites were tested and plotted in Figure 8 . The relevant thermal decomposition temperatures were listed in Table 3 , such as the onset decomposition temperature at 10% weight loss (T 0.1 ), the final decomposition temperature at stable weight loss (T f ), and the char residues at 600°C.
The TGA curves show three weight loss stages in Figure 8 . At the first stage, the weight loss is about 10% at T 0.1 , which is due to the volatilization of water existed in interlayer of montmorillonite and organic modifier. The second stage, the weight drops greatly in very short temperature range, because of the thermal decomposition of the PS. The last stage, the weight tends to a stable value at T f .
As shown in Table 3 , with the addition of CaOMt-c and CaOMt-d, the T 0.1 and T f of corresponding PS nanocomposites increase. However, with the addition of CaMt, T 0.1 and T f of corresponding PS nanocomposites decrease, which may be owing to more water in interlayer of CaMt and more space in PS/CaMt. In addition, the char yield at 600°C of PS nanocomposites remains higher than that of PS.
Mechanical properties
To further evaluate the effect of nanofillers on mechanical properties of PS nanocomposites, the tensile strength and Young's modulus of pure PS, PS/CaMt, PS/CaOMt-c and PS/CaOMt-d are shown in Figure 9 . Figure 9a shows that either CaMt or CaOMt can enhance Young's modulus of corresponding PS nanocomposites, while the tensile strengths of PS nanocomposites with CaOMt are not reduced, compared with pure PS. Thereinto, Young's modulus of PS/CaOMt-c and PS/CaOMt-d are improved by 31.3% and 49.1%, respectively; meanwhile, the tensile strength of PS/CaOMt-d keeps at the same level as pure PS. As shown in Figure 9b , the elongation at break of PS nanocomposites is reduced due to the incorporation of CaMt and CaOMt. Thereinto, the elongation at break of PS/CaOMt-d reach maximum value of 8.5%. These results indicated that excellent dispersion of CaOMt-d in PS and outstanding adhesion in the PS/CaOMt-d could be expected.
Interfacial adhesion and flame retardant mechanism 3.5.1 Interfacial adhesion
To further explain the dispersion and interfacial adhesion of CaMt, CaOMt-c and CaOMt-d with PS, the cross-section of corresponding PS nanocomposites after tensile tests were performed by SEM under a magnification of 5000 × and further observed by TEM, as shown in Figure 10 and Figure 11 , respectively. It is clearly observed that roughly coarse reticular structures are presented on the cross-section of PS/CaOMt-c and PS/CaOMt-d in Figures 10b and 10c , especially for the PS/CaOMt-d with rough and irregular structures. However, the relatively smooth fine lines are observed on the cross-section of PS/CaMt in Figure 10a . It showed that the CaOMt-c or CaOMt-d in the PS was of an exfoliated flake structure, good dispersion, and good interfacial adhesion with PS matrix.
The interlayer combination of PS/CaOMt-d is tougher than that of PS/CaOMt-c. As a comparison, the CaMt in the PS is stacked more seriously than the CaOMt-c or CaOMt-d. These results were verified further by TEM images in Figure 11 . The CaMt stacks with the least tripped structure in Figure 11a , compared with CaOMt-c and CaOMt-d. The CaOMt-d (Figure 11c ) owns more sufficient tripping structure than the CaOMt-c (Figure 11b ). These were also consistent with the conclusion from Figure 9 and the XRD analysis.
Flame retardant mechanism
To further explore how the CaOMt or CaMt enhanced flame resistance of PS nanocomposites, the char residues of PS nanocomposites were collected after cone calorimetry test to discuss the relationship of the morphology and composition of char residues of CaOMt or CaMt with flame retardancy effect. Their macroscopic morphologies observed by digital camera were pictured in Figure 12 . Their microscopic morphologies investigated by SEM under a magnification of 10,000 × were pictured in Figure 13 and corresponding elemental compositions were analyzed by EDX spectrums and collected in Table 4 .
It is found that some large granularity char residue granules are homogeneously scattered in Figures 12c  and 12d , while some uneven fineness powders are shown in Figure 12b and complete combustion is observed in Figure 12a . These results indicated that the CaOMt-c and CaOMt-d had good charring forming abilities and expandability.
To further understand the structure morphologies of these char residues, the SEM images were observed under a magnification of 10,000 × in Figure 13 . It is found that all char residue granules in Figures 13a-c are of a lamellated structure, thereinto, the largest number lamellated structure for PS/CaOMt-d is found in Figure 13c , followed by that for PS/CaOMt-c in Figure 13b . Meanwhile, the accumulated bulky grains in Figure 13a are more than those in Figures 13b and 13c .
From Table 4 , it is found that both CTAB and DDAB can change the elemental composition of CaMt; the percentage of C in char residues of PS nanocomposites follows an order of PS/CaOMt-d > PS/CaOMt-c > PS/CaMt. The PS/CaOMt-d had the best incarbonization in all the cases. This is because the DDAB had two long carbon chains with obvious spatial effect and thus enlarged the interlayer spacing of CaMt effectively, resulting in the enhancement of flame resistance. To summarize the above, flame retardant mechanism can be concluded that, (1) the lamellated structure (see Figure 13 ) could formed an impermeable char network as an insulating barrier, blocking the diffusion of heat or oxygen into the composites and decreasing the release of toxic gases in a fire; (2) the DDAB with obvious spatial effect was more helpful to make the pristine CaMt stripped and to get a sufficient ion exchange than the CTAB; (3) excellent peeling structure of CaOMt-d or CaOMt-c endow an improved flame resistance of PS nanocomposites.
Conclusions
In this study, two long chain alkyl quaternary ammonium salts (CTAB and DDAB) with different spatial effects were used to modify the CaMt, respectively. The corresponding PS/CaOMt-c and PS/CaOMt-d nanocomposites were prepared via melt blending process. The effects of CaOMt on the flame resistance, thermal stabilities, mechanical properties and interfacial adhesion were systematically evaluated. Some interesting findings have been obtained as follows: (1) Both CTAB and DDAB could be successfully intercalated into the interlayer of CaMt to get CaOMt with a mixed exfoliated/intercalated structure. Good dispersion and compatibility of the PS/CaOMt were achieved. The CaOMt-d was the best choice in improving the properties of PS nanocomposites. 
